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Work Conditioning Programs

The primary goal of work conditioning 
programs is to design personalised 
exercise programs suited to your individual 
needs as you recover. A typical program 
will provide functional exercises that can 
restore coordination, strength and 
confidence. 

Another tangible benefit with work 
conditioning and exercise programs is the 
proven and positive improvements it can 
have on your mental health and wellbeing 
throughout your recovery. The programs 
are coordinated by accredited exercise 
physiologists and are delivered with 
guidance and input from your treating 
medical practitioner. 

The programs and activities can be specific 
in design and have the ability to focus on 
work simulation to help get you back to 
work, whilst others may focus on helping 
establish positive routines and exercise to 
support your recovery.

What is an Exercise Physiologist?

Exercise Physiologists (EPs) are university 
qualified allied health professionals 
equipped with the knowledge, skills and 
competencies to design, deliver and 
evaluate safe and effective exercise 
interventions for people with a wide 
range of medical conditions. All EP’s 
Zurich uses are ESSA accredited, ensuring 
a professional standard of knowledge and 
experience.  If you would like to know 
more about EPs visit ESSA. 

Zurich is able to support 
your road to recovery 
through work 
conditioning programs 
designed to maximise 
your engagement in 
activities of daily living, 
including leisure and 
work. 

Is this treatment or does it replace my 
treatment?

No - Zurich is unable to fund treatment. 
Work conditioning services are provided as 
part of your rehabilitation services with the 
overall goal of supporting your recovery 
and, if appropriate, return to work. The 
programs do not replace treatment, so you 
still need to see your Doctor and any other 
recommended treatment providers.  Work 
conditioning will complement any other 
treatment you are having as part of your 
recovery.

Where does the program take place?

Generally, the program will take place in a 
local gym. Zurich can provide funding 
towards a gym membership whilst the 
program is active. However, as the 
programs are tailored to your individual 
needs, programs can also be designed 
around your home or local park. The 
important thing is that you are 
comfortable and can easily access locations 
to ensure regular exercise.

Does my doctor have to approve the 
program?

Yes – prior to the initial assessment with 
the EP, the EP will obtain medical approval 
for you to participate in the assessment.  
Once a program has been developed and 
agreed on with you, the EP will also seek 
medical approval for the program to 
proceed and provide regular updates to 
your doctor as to how you are progressing.

More information 
If you are interested in 

accessing these services, or 

have questions about how they 

might benefit you, please 

contact Zurich on 131 551.

This information is dated March, 2020 and may be subject to change and does not take into account any personal objectives, financial situations or needs. 
You should consider these factors, the appropriateness of the information and the relevant Product Disclosure Statement (PDS) available on zurich.com.au 
before making any decisions.




